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IXaw Iron and Steel The past week
has shown no improvement in values, but
the tact that there was no further decline is
certainly a good sign. Last week's sales
were liberal, particularly of Bessemer pig
nnd steel billets, prices of which were the
Ion est ever reported. Many consumers
have made purchases, the delivery of which
extends, until the first of October. Does
anyone suppose that purchases would be
macjc so long ahead if there was the faintest
idea that prices would be loner during the
next six months? "We think not. Produc-
tion continues far in excess of what it
oncht to be. Unless curtailed it will reach
10,000,000 tons this year. At many points
a large falling off in demand is reported.
Add to this the general uncertainty in
regard to the immediate course of
the market and it will be seen that the po-
sition is one of considerable uneasiness and
likely to remain to until an important re-

duction in the output is made. This will
inevitably occur, many think, very soon.
Still the trade seems inclined to wait until
it is an accomplished tact rather than to
place orders based on something still in an-
ticipation.

Southern Iron Selling Low Her.
The Southern furnaces report says: "Made

Eoine large sales at extremely low prices, for
present and future deliveries. 1'rices in the
East are considerable- - higher than those in
Pittsburg, viz.: 5a i foundrv, 1G 0017C0;
Xo. 2 ioundrv, S15 001G 00; mill iron,
513 l4 50."

About the Mahoning Valley a
iron dealer has this to say: '"Unless

the iron business grows considerably poorer
than it is neitl er the furnaces nor roll-
ing mills are likely to Ehut
down. At present it is dull, but
it is the mult of overproduction
and not the lack of demand. I do not con-
template any continued shut down of fur-
naces for the reason that the rolling mills
are nearly all running and consuming more
pig iron than they ever did. One thing
that causes the overproduction is the im-

proved facilities foi au increased output of
the furnaces. Eight years ago we were
atisfied when one fnrnace produced 50 tons

per day. Now we think there is something
wrong when it does not make ISO tons every
24 hours. When repairs are made to fur-
naces they always have in view an increase
of the output, and what is true of furnaces
is true of mills. Three years ago the daily
output of finished iron at our mill at Xiles
was 20 tons, now it is 50 tons."

rnrnaces Will Not Bo Banked.
Notwithstanding that overproduction is

credited with all the ills growing out of the
low price of iron and steel a careful exam-
ination shows that, so far, only a limited
number of furnaces have closed. Some of
them have orders booked that will keep
them employed the next three months.
Others propose to use tip the ore they have
on hand. The closing down of furnaces ill
not be as general as was expected unless
furnace men change their opinion.

The Latest The steel billet market is
firm with a liberal demand; sales large.
"When parties purchase blocks of 20,000
tons it certainly indicates that the pieseut
is a good time to buy. The latest sales simi-
an advance. Oilers have been made by well-post-

parties of ?23 f. o. b., at maker's
works, and we can furnish correct state-
ments of sales of 15,000 at from ?22 85 to
$23 25 f. o. b. at mill, made during the last
ten days. The market is decidedly firm
and Bessemer and Gray Forge steady at un-
changed prices.

Ikon Oi:e Xo large sales have been re-
ported. A report was made by a valley
furnace man this week that he was ofiered
standard Bessemer ore for 92 delivery at 25
cents per ton below last year's prices.

Xew steel rails are steady and prices un-
changed. 530 f. o. b. at works.

D LAKE AND NATIVE OSES.
2,030 tons Junp.Juh.Aujrust.si4 CO cish

(wious neSMMiier, May, junp, Jul. , 11 50 cash
.OOOlons lJeseimr. Ma. June, Jul . 14 50 cash

2,w tou jrra) lorge, April, Ma, June. 12 b5 cash
tOiO ton. Itosemer, ApriL I. ........ 14 75 cash
l.ixallunsgnil forffc. taj, June......... 13 00
1, too ton lleviue- - 14 75 ca-- h
3,0u0lousgra) lorpe. April. Mav 12 75 ca-- ll

oUO tons grar furge, at furnace......... 12 55 cash
3tioious ................... 14 s". cash
210 tuns o. 1 foundry ................. 15 25 ci-- ll

210 ions No. 2 foundrj 14 23 ca-- ll

.vton No. l MUer.. 17 00 cash
TO ton-- No. 2 bilreri 16 01 cash
Sotons No. I foumlrj, extra 15 75 ca-- h

5itouNo. 2 fouudn, eMra 14 r. ca-- h
23 tons Xo. 3 foimdrv.................. 33 75 ca-- h

2 ton- - o. 2 foundry .................. 14 25 ca-- li
25 tons No. 2iouudrf........ ........... 14 25 cash

STEEL &LAUS AXD BILLETS.
20.000 tons billets. 2.500 tons per month

From Ma to December. 1x92, inclu-
sive, f. o. b. at maker-vor- S3 37 cash

3. 000 tons steel biMcts and blabs, April,
Mai and June 23 00 cash

2.000 tons steel billets. May, June and
Julv 2300 cah

S.0O0 tons billet-- . April, May and June. 23 15 cash
3 cuo ton billets, April. May and June. 23 00 cash
1,000 ton teei ab-, next 3 months.... 23 00 cash

800 tons steel -- labs 22S7,-cas- h

50J ton- - steel bilkuand slabs, April,
May and June 23 00 cash

wrcE BAE.
J.ODI tons trood neutral, April andMiv. 25 50 --irt

500 tons Good nuitral, April and Ma 2-- 40 cash
SkLLl' 1KO.N.

S00 ton narrow grooved $ 1 ST- -J 4 m
400 iron 1 82J4 4ln
yiotons wide gruoed 1 6j 4m

1 rnne manganese.
300 tons. M per cent delivered C2 SO cash
to ton-- , SO percent deliiercd C2 50 cash
STEEL ELOOJIS, KLAS1S, RAIL AND C. EXDS.

1,000 Ion bloom and rail ends $17 00 cash
7.0 tons bloom and rail ends 17 10 cash

STI EL WIEE EODS.
iOO tons Aroencau flres at mill $32 5o cash

CIIAECOAL.
RT0 tons cold blast .$27 00 cash
200 tous hard told blast . 23 00 cash
10(ltun6roldMa-- t . 25 00 lash
50 tons No. 1 Ioundrv . 21 00 cash
50 tons No. 1 foundn :i so cash
50 tons No. r, rouudry 20 OT cash
50 tons cld blast ...... 26 53 cash
23 tons warm blast 21 00 cash

OLD II.ON AND STEEL HAILS.
1.O00 tons old Iron rails 22 00 cash
l,i30 tons mixed steel mils 36 25 casa

SOU tous long steel mtls. 16 75 cash
SOFT STEEL.

40D tons soft steel, gross $17 50 cash

PSZTTY BLUE AT CHICAGO.

Windy City Bayers Arrald to Purchase at
Any Price.

Cuicago, March 18. SpcctaZ. Itogers,
Brown A ilerwin say: The general situaticui
heie Is even less encouraging than was tho
case a eek ago, and for the time being buy-
ers seem afraid totalco hold at any price.
This condition of things is biought about by
the repeated offerings made by certain fur-
naces having stocks which they hav 0 been
obliged to unload, and tho fact that a largo
Fale of "Northern lake ore, Xo. 2 foundry, at
f 12 50 Chicago, has been reported broadcast.
The price is about S2 per ton Oelow flguresat
winch this grade has been selling, and tho
reports ciicnlated covering this transaction
have produced a most demoralizing effect.
Investigation indicates that the deal in ques-
tion, if made, was not to an actual consumer,
and none ot the furnaces in this district are
willing to sell their product at nny such
iricc. The effect on the market, however,
las been to simply aggravate a bad condi-

tion. The accumulation of stocks, of both
coke and charcoal iron, is so gieat that
there seems to be no chance for auy early
improvements, but tho situation being de-
pressed, it mnst bring about its own remedy.
Already a number ot large furnaces arc ar-
ranging to go oat of blast. Indications ato
that within the next few w eeES production
uill bo ven-- heavily cut down.

Consumption is going forward at a healthy
rate, and stocks in consumers' hanus aro
being steadily 1 educed. This, coupled with
the light purchases, is certain to cause a
large demand as soon as there is a return of
confldence and it is realized that the bottom
lias been reached. When that time comes a
lieavy buying 3novemcm; will spring up, and

tlio phenomenally low prices now ruling
will be matters of lilstorv. Lake Superior
charcoals are inactive at unchanged quota-
tions. The extreme demoralization ciUting
in coke metal extends oulv In a paitmlae-gie- c

to charcoal, and at tho present price or
$17 Chicago bids fair to be maintained as a
minimum during the scring and summer
months, while two or three of tho leading
brands arc firm at 50 cents per ton higher.

H0BE ACTIVE AT CINCINNATI.

Shipments at Low Friers Coins on at a
Very Good race.

CrxcnrsATT, March IS. Special. The only
Improvement in the conditions of the mar-
ket is Increased activity. A large business
lias been done during the last week, a good
deal of it for early deliveries, but a consider-
able portion alo for long-tim- e deliveries.
Prices have alo shown no improvement,
but ire weak all along the line. There Is a
disposition among leading producers, both
noithand outti, to let them go to the bot-
tom as quickly as posihle, and yet attempts
to buy largo blocks of iron at a shade below
current minimum prices have been failures.
Undoubtedly greater concessions could bo
secured by talcing large amounts for imme-
diate delivery and prompt cash, but there
are few purchasers so situated as to avail
themselves of this opportunity. The talk
on all hands is of dullness discouragement
and demoralization in prices. At the same
time, it - reniarka ule that shipments are
going forward at a rapid pace and few foun-
dries h:i e any -- rock ahead. Unless many
signs are deceiving consumption is running
at a higher rete than is generallv snpposed-Fomidii-

and rolling mills that are com-
plaining nfub-un- cc of inquiries aie for tho
most part full 01 woik for months to come.

A caieful review ot the situation South
shows no importaut change there Changes
liao been made that have rednced cost
nearly as rapidly is piices. The consolida-
tion of companies, spoken of last
week, hn been effected as far a- - the two
large-- t aie concerned, namely, Tennessee
Coal and lion Railroad Company and the
Debardleben Coal and Iron Company. Tho
pioducing capacity of this oompauy will be
a little less than half of the aetivo inrnaces
in Alabama and Tennessee. No important
effect upon the situation is anticipated by
reason ot this consolidation. In charcoal
iious there has been considerable move-
ment. Southern standard car wheel Iron
and LaVe Superior charcoal have been
bought bv car works in liberal quantities.
Trices, however, show no improvement.

STILL BULL AT BIBHINGHAM.

iot a Hit of Improvement as Xet in Prices
or Orders.

lluiMiNGUASi, Ala., March IS. Special.
The iron maiket has not improved, the fol-

low ing quotations I". o. b. at the furnace
being nominal: Xo. 1 foundry, $12; Xo. 2
foundry, $11; Xo. 3 foundry, $10; gray forge,
$9. Sales are steadily and regularly made
below those figures. Production continues
and stacks do not show signs of diminishing.

The consolidation ot the two largest
companies is not expected to produce an
immediate effect one way or the other,
though it has greatly inefeased local con-
fldence in the ability of the district to keep
its flres aglow. A lurnace at Florence blew
in lor the first time last week, and one at
Anniston is making preparations to go in
blast early in April.

Same as Usual at St. Louis.
feT. Louis, March 1& SpeetaZ. Rogers,

Brown and Meachain say: The market re-

mains in about the same condition as it has
been for the last three weeks. Some fur-
naces have been anxious to sell small lots of
chffcient grades, and in these ca-e- , extreme
low price- - have been made. Transactions
for the last week have not been numerous,
although 01 deis for two or thiee round lots
have been placed.

The 3Ietal Market.
Xew Youk, Match 13. Pig iron dull; Amer-

ican, $U 7591623. CopDer firm; lake, $1100
ll 25. Lead easy; dome-ti- c, $i 20. Tin

quiet and Arm; straits, $19 70.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch. )
I'lTTSBUKR, FllIDAV, MalCll IS.

Cattle Receipts, 1.00S bead; shipments,
79S held: market slow; all through consign-
ments; no cattle shipped to Xew York v.

Hogs Receipts, 3,700 head; shipments, 3,400

head: mailet steady: all irrades, $5 0C5 25; 6
car hogs shipped to'Xew York

Snttr --Receipts, 300 head; shipments, 500
head; maiket lair at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
Xew York Beeves Receipts, 2,203 head,

including 18 cars for sale; market steady; na-
tive steer- -. $3 75i CO per 100 pounds: bulls
and cons, $2 00S3 03; dressed beef steady at
fifJSc ner mmnd; shipments 1,30 quar-
tet -- of beef; w, 573 beeves and 3.860
quarter-- . Calves Receipts, 3G3 head; maiket
neak; calves, $5 008 00 per 100 pounds.
Sheep Receipts. 2,102 head: market stoadv;
sheep, $S OU ner 100 pounds; lambs, $7 007 50;
diesscd muttou steady at JMlOc per pound;
dressed lambs firm at 9llc. IlQgs Re-

ceipts, 3,212 li pi d. consigned dii ect; nominally
steady at $1 D05 50 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head: ship-
ments, 4,000; market steadv: good to choice.
$1 S5(i?4 00: other-- , $3 2o;3 bO; stockers $2 00
S3 15; 'lexans, $3 203 00: cows, $1 853 15.
Hogs Receipts, 27,tO0hend: shipments, 13,000
head: maiket 10c lower; rough, $3 654 00;
packers, $4 101 43; prime heavv, $4 5G4 .15;

butcheis' weights, $4 554 60: light, $4 70
i 80. Sheep Receipts, 4,500 head: shipments,
1,800 head; sheep 510c higher: lambsstPTdv;
natives, $5 50?iS 23; 'Westerns, $3 406 00;
lambs, $3 05JJG 75.

Ituffalo Cattle Receipts, 114 loads
through, 2 sale; market steady and firm,

Ith but fen here. Hogs Receipts, 80 loads
tlnougli, 54 sale: market 1520c lower on all
grades; mediums and heavy very dull;
lieavy grade- -, $5 O0J?5 03; packers and me-
diums, H 905 00. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 12 load-- through. 42 sale; steady and
firm for Iambs; sheep stiongen sheep, ex-
tra fancv. $G 10?B6 33: cood to choice. S5 bo
6 00; fair to rood, $3 403 50; lambs, good to
extra, $7 007 13; fair to good, $6 506 90.

Kansa- - Citv Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head!
shipments, 700 head; steers "teady nnd 10c
higher at S3 30554 00: cows steady and 10c
loner at $1 70gi 15: stockers and feeders,
$2 303 40. Hogs Receipts, G.200 head: ship-
ment- 2,200 head; market 510c lower, clos-
ing lOSJl'ie lower: all grades. $3 904 GO: bulk,
$4 331 43 Sheep Receipts, 1,700 head: ship-
ment-, 900 head; maiket strong and 510c
higher.

t. Ixinis Cattle Receipts. 440 head: mar-
ket steady; fair to good native steers, $3 oo

t 40: fair to cood Indian and Texas steers,
$3 003 CO. Hogs Receipts, 3,760 head; mar-
ket steady to weak; fair to primehravv. $4 70

4S0; mixed, oidinary to good, $4 104 70;
light, fair to best, $4 O0l 75. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 203 head: maiket strong; fair to de-
sirable muttons, $4 00G 00.

Cincinnati Hogs easier; common andlight ?3 C04 SO: packing and butchers'.
$4SMJ4S5; ieceipts,2,900head: shipments, 1,100
held. Cattle steady at $2 254 40; receipts,
330 head: shipment-- , 120 head. Sheep strong
at $4 00G 25 Lambs scaice; common to
choice, J5 00Q7 00 per 100 pounds.

The Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and quiet; do-

mestic fleece, 2S35c; pulled, 2332c; Texas,
lG24a

fcT. Louis Wool Receipts, 1,200 pounds:
shipments, 20,000 pounds: market uiichangea,
with no demand (or Texas and Territory
stock, and not much for other grades.

Philadelphia Wool line, dull: coarse
grade- - scarce and Arm in price: Ohio, Penn-svlvan-

and West Virginia XX and above,
SOffiSOJic; X. 2S30c; medium, 3433; coarse,
3334c; New l.ork, Michigan. Indiana and

fine or X and XX 2C27c; medium,
S3J4S34c: coarse, 3334c; lino washed
detaineXandXX 3034a: medium washed
combing and delaine, 373?c; coarse dodo,
3i35c: Canada washed combing, 3ig32e;
tub washed, choice, S6g37c; lair, I536c;
coarse: 3233: medium unwashed coinnlng
and delaine, 262Sc; coarse do do do, 2C27c;
Montana, lG22c; territorial, 1420c.

Turpentine Markets.
SVASXAn Turpentine firm atSSc Rosin

Charleston Turpentine steady at 3214c
Rosiu llrm; good strained, $1 23.

New York Rosin quiet nnd steady;
strained, common to good, $1 331 40. Tur-
pentine dull and lower at 3C36)Jc.

WiLiiiNGToif Spirits of turpentine nothing
doing. Rosin steady; strained, $1 15; good
strained, $1 20. Tar steady at $1 20. Crnde
turpentine steady: hard, $1 00; yellow dip,
$1 90; virgin, $1 90.

The Drygoods Market.
Xew York, March S. The drygoods market

was relatively quiet under continued in-
clemency of the weather, but no change of
note has occurred. Under the circumstances
it is a waiting market.

COMPREHENSIVE DEPARTMENTS on
society, art, music, the drama, secret so-

cieties, the Grand Army, ofc, specially pre-
pared for THE DISPATCH 1

nBWj,
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CITY REAL ESTATE.

Ten Hillside Lots Change Hands for
Immediate Improvement.

WHAT THE BUILDERS ARE DOING."

Spanish Gentleman Purchases a Borne
' in the East End District,

SEVERAL IAEGE DEALS ON THE STRING

A number of investors are showing their
faith in hillside property by their works.
One of these, llr. Thomas Sharon, yester-
day practically concluded negotiations for a
block of ten hillside lots in the Soho district.
In speaking of the transaction, he said:
"There is a good demand for this kind of
property, by reason of the rapid absorption
of the lowlands putting prioes up to a pitch
beyond the reaoh of poor people. I expect
to build a bonse on each lot this season, and
feel certain of finding ready sale tor them."

In this connection it may be stated as
matter of information that up to a recent
period hillside property was considered
worthless. It could hardly be given away.
The late James McGinness was the first to
make anything out of it. It was cheap, and
he bouglit right and left. The investment
tnrned out profitably. He left an, estate
valued at $500,000.

Special Features Touched Up.
Black & Baird sold yesterdaya stone house

in Boulevard Place to G. Duque Estrada, a
Spanish gentleman ot some distinction, who
will make bis home in this city.

The McGarvey building, Xo. 156 Third ave-
nue, is being remodeled and a glass and
stone front put in.

Reed 15. Coyle & Co. have sold 75 lots in
Glenmawr Paik, ten miles below the city,
011 the Fort Wayne 'Railroad, in the last
three months. Among the purchasers is an
East End builder, who expects to erect 12 or
15 houses this spring.

Henry Smith, who, a short time ago,
feet of ground on Penn avenue,

near the Forks of the Boad, has removed the
old building to the rear of the lot and com-
menced the erection of four dwellings on
the Penn avenue front.

Massena Bros, who operate a planing
mill at Wilkinsburg, leportagood outlook
for building in that district.

W. A. Herrcn & Sons expect to close an
important transaction in the lower part of
the city about April L

George Bolton has arranged with Con-
tractor Enobbs, of Lawreneeville, for tho
erection ot a $14,000 dwelling on Maple street.
Edgewood. The site was purchased a short
time ago through the agency of Hoffman &,
Baldridge.

An East End builder said yesterday that
he was figuring on four bouses to be erected
at Swissvale this spring.

A dicker is going on for the purchase of a
five-stor- y Business bouse on Grant street,
not far from the Cathedral.

General Business Notes.
Spring is in sight, and it Is time for busi-

ness men to wake up.
At the afternoon stock call yesterday

Electric scrip was offered at 90, and 109 was
bid for U. S. Glass preferred.

Holdeis of traction bonds could easily find
customers if they wanted to sell. Buyers
are largely in the majority.

Loans and discounts of the 13 State banks
of Pittsburg aggregate $10,784,917. The Dollar
Sivings Bank and the Real Estate Savings
Bank are not included.

The Chartiers Railway Company has de-
clared a semi-annu- dividend of 4 per cent,
payable at the office of the company in Phil-
adelphia on and after April 1 to stockholders
of record March 15.

Three permits were issued yesterday for
the erection of buildings estimated to cost
$1,650.

The Westinghouse Electric Company is
said to have closed several Western con-
tracts within the past Jew davs.

The oil market shows no signs of revival.
Outsiders are letting it severely alone.

Transactions by Agents.
S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for John C. Enipp

to W. D. Cyphers, a two-stor- y and attlo frame
house,witk lot 27x75 feet, on Meadow street,
near Lowell street, Twenty-flrs- t ward, for
$3,500.

James W. Drape & Co. closed negotiations
for a manufacturing property of $40,000 cash
adjoining the city: also closed the sale of
six houses and lots in the city for $26,900; also

lots in Munball Terrace plan, near Home-
stead, for $8,250; also two lots in Mansfield
for $500.

Peter Shields sold lot Xo. 194, 30x90 feet,
located on Hoosac and Alger streets, in tho
Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d ward,
for $650.

Joseph P. Kankln sold for Frank Semple
to Mrs. Louisa J. McMasters a bouse and lot
on Clark street, Sewickley. for $2,800 cash.

Black & Baird sold to Edward Keau a lot
on Rosetta street, in the Fairmount place
plan, bcinsr a part of lots Xos. 31 and 32, in
size 21KX100 feet, for $300.

Liggett Bros, sold tor F. J. Hawkins to jr.
R, Grieves lot on Atlantic avenue, 50xlS0,
being lot Xo. 7 in Anchor Bank plan, lor
$3,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

LOCAL INVESTORS SAID TO BE
LOADED TO THE MLZZLE,

Which Is a Good Reason for the Decline In
Business The Airbrake Company An-

nounces Another Dividend Prices Gen-

erally Rather Slunjpy Gains and Losses.
Business on 'Change yesterday was light,

actually as well as comparatively. Two
causes can be assigned for the contraction.
Local investors have about as big a load as
they care to carry at present, and Eastern
buyers would rather realize than acquire.
The absence of these supports necessarily
left the market in a stranded condition.

Jndging from tho strong position of nearly
all the local corporations, which aro much
better off than they were a year ago, there
is no apparent danger of a serious or perma-
nent Dreak in anything. Tho marketing of
long stock will remove mncli of the piessuie.
Another exhilarating factor will be the
April dividends. The abundance of money,
w bich is the lite of speculation, also pre
cludes the posslDility of either stagnation
or abnormally low prices. The tenacity of
holders shows that they are not alarmed.

The Board of Directors of the Westing-hous- e

Airbrake Company yesterday
declared a dividend or 5 per cent,
payable to stockholders of record
of April 10. Books will be closed
from April 1 to April 10 inclusive. The an-
nouncement was too late to affect the mai-
ket, but the stock was steady without that
support.

There was a good demand for traction
bonds and they were higher, as was

Traction stock. Birmingham was
weaker. Closing prices, as compared with
those of the day belore, reveal fractional
losses In Pipeage, Philadelphia Gas, Luster,
Electric and Swltcn and Signal. Citizens'
Traction, Underground Cable and Chartiers
Gas were stronger.

Sales at first call were 200 Birmingham at
23, SO Duquesnc at 2 25 Chartiers at 9K. 9
at 9.

Second call, 6 Manchester at S9JJ, 25 Birm-
ingham at 27, 100 at 27K. 20 Switch at 16. 10
at IC14.

Third call, 10 Underground Cable at 72. 10
at 73, 20 Duquesnc at 25,200 Birmingham at
27K, $18,000 Birminitham bonds at 10"4- -

Bids and offers at each call are appended:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
EXCIIANGE CALL. CALL. CALL
STOCKS. B A B A B A

FirstN. Bk.Pltts .... 183 ... 183 . 383
Freehold Bank , 80
F. T. &T. Co 330
Ger.bav.iDep'lt 100
IronC. N. Bk. 83
Lib. Nat. Ilk 105 :
M.& M.Nat. Bk 60)i
Mon. Nat. Bank ITS
P. N. Bk. Com 270 2"5
Armenia In 77
West. Ins. Co 40
Char. V G. Co. 9 .... 9 .... 9K..Manf. Gas Co 26
P. N. U. A P. Co UK 12 134 32 13M 32
Philadelphia Co. ISM 18H 38 IS 18H 18
WheeL Gas Co 20"i
Ft. P. In. P. Co. 30 20 10 20 30 20
Oea. Traction.... Z7 28)4 2?,f 28W
Citizens' Trac... 63M 63 W)
Pitts. Trac 55 .... 55 .... 85 60
Pleasant Valley. 3 25H 25 SS) 25 25X
Second Avenue. 51
Pitts. J. R.R.UO 30 30
N.Y.Jfc CG.CCo 50 61 50 51 50 51
La. N. Mlu Co 29 ....
Luster Mln. Co.. jo .... 10 .... 10 ....
Westlngh'e Elec 16.. 36K.... 16....TJ. b. & S. Co.... 16X 16 1(1)2.... 16 16M
W.t. A. B. Co. lOOJS S10X 109.... S00& 110j
S. U. Cable Co.. 72 .... 72 .... 72) 75

Bar Sliver Quotations.
New York, March 18. Bar silver in Lon-

don 4A lower at 41Ud ner nz New York
dealers' price for silver, 90o per oz.

gF
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VAGUE RUMORS OF DEALS

LOSE THKIK LATp POWEK TO BDIX
THE STOCK MARKET,

The Gradual but Astonishing Rise In Great
Northern Excites Comment Only a Safe
Investment An Attack on Heading.
Kallroad-Bond- s Not So Lively.

Xew Yobk, March 18. The transactions in
the stock market proved conclusively that
interest in tho speculation .has been re-

duced to a minimum, and while theiowero
rumors in plenty of deals and combinations,
none of them were of sufficient Interest to
rouse the market out or its rut.of dullness.
There were no real features in the market at
any time, notwithstanding tho early de-

cline and recovery in Sugar, said to bo tho
result of buying orders emanating from
Philadelphia, and the sudden diopof 4 per
cent in Gieat Northern preferred, from 142

to 138.
The slow and almost unnoticed advance of

Great Northern from below par to 142, which
has been accomplished without activity in
the stock at any time, at last created rumors
which, as "deals" are now the fashionable
thing, took that lorm. There is, however,
nothing more In the stock than a gradual
marking np of its price, as a transaction in
suoh a security is safe. The only late trad-
ing was marked by tho awakening of the
traders and an attack on Reading, which de-
pressed that stock about 1 per cent, carrying
the rest of the list, as a rule, slightly oelow
the onening prices, while Wheeling and
Lake Erie wae specially weak, falling be-

fore the decline was checked.
The raid was accompanied by the only

to activity seen during the day, but
it soon died away, and though there wasno
recovery in prices tho market closed dull
and heavj- - at about the lowest prices 1 eaohed.
The final changes aie, in almost all cases,
small fractional losses, but Wheeling and
Lake Erie is down Reading, 1J, and
Northwestern, which was one of tho weak
stocks in tho afternoon, 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds were not so lively
and while the transactions in the leading
active issues weie largely cnrtailedthe num-
ber of issues traded in was much smaller
than usual. The transactions reached only
$1,170,000, of which Richmondand West Point
5s contributed 244,000. There were no im-
portant chanses in quotations in anv part of
the list, and the bond list failed to respond
to the late raid on stocks, so that prices aie
practically unchanged for the day.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange eater-da-y.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Wurr-nk- v
& STEniEssov, oldest Pittsburg members of

the 2ew York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.
Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 37 37 36Jj 30K
Am. Cotton Oil. prd 71 71 71 73
Am. Surar RenniDr Co... 94M 94 Si
Am.SagarBeflnincCo.,pfd 87 97 00 h 9bh
Atch., Top &S. f 40! 40); 31J( B1H
Canadian Pacific 83H Sih S1H 87
Canada Southern 6Z 02 61H 61

L Central of Neiv Jersey.... H0 140 3J8H 139

wemrai
Cliesaneake

xaciuc
and Ohio "zvi "is'i "Si

31
25

C. .tO. 1st pfd bl oih G3 61,
C. &O. 2vld 42K 42S 42; 42H
Chicago Gas Trust 74' 74-- 4 74H
C, Bur. A Qtiincy 30S 307i 10: H
C..MII &St. Paul ? 78 r?'s T!H
C, Mil. &ht. Paul, pfd.... ISM 327JS 327

C, Rock 1. P 89,'i 89 81 8S

C. bt. P. M. JtO 45 43 4"H 47

C. St. P.M. &0.. pfd 113
0. & Northwestern 32l" m lias 3193
C, C..C. Jtl 71 H 71M 71.' 71)i
C. C, C. & 1., pfd 99
Col. Coal & Iron "js"
Col. & Hocking Valley.... "31" 31 mi 30 H
Del.. Lack.t West. 15.15, 1W issh
Del. & Hudson IW4 ijhm 3?9S 339)

lener&Itlo Graude lS
Den. ltlo Grande, pfd... o3 "si' "Kjj "o2
E. T.. Va. tGa 6X
Illinois Central. 10815 105 'i 300 306
Lake Krie.t Western. ..... 25 ):
Lake Erie & Western, pfd. 75H 75", 75
Lake shore A M. s 1J41 134'i 134S 334 V.

Louisville & Naslnllle 75'i 7514 71 74 'i
Michigan Central 310
Mobile & Ohio 3S5
Missouri Pacific 62V4 62M 614 61a
National Cordage Co 93 in S3
National Cordajre Co.. pfd. lMSd 300 105V lOJK
National Lead Trust. 39V 19J Wi 311

New York Central 316' 13GH 116 116
N Y.. C. A St. L lva 39 19
N. Y C & bt. L.. 1st pfd. 76
N. Y., C. & St. L,., 2d prd. 41S
N. Y.. L. E. & W., aa 32' 3TS
N.Y., L. E. & W., pfd.... 7V
N. Y. AN. E.... 49 48S 41H
N. Y.. O. &W. 20V 201 20X
Norfolk & Western 34H
Norfolk & Western, pfd... 50 i
North American Co 15 35S' 15-- t

Northern Pacltlc 21 23)!! '
Northern Pacific, pfd inn 67J, 67
Ohio & Mississippi Z2J, 22)
Oregon Improvement 25 '4
Pacific Mall "35i ay 355,
Peo.. Dec. & Eians 20
Philadelphia & Reading.... 571, "57 h 56i 56)4
Pullman Palace Car 389 'i veaH 1CV 189
Richmond & W. V. T 14H n 13 131f
Richmond W. P. T.. prd 75 70
St. PaulAUuluth 43
bt. Paul. .Minn. AMau .... Hi"
Tevas Pacific TlU Jl.'S 31 3- 1-

Union Pacific 46Jl 404 4J) 4Cii
Wafoah 32H
Wabasli, pfd "ih "29U 'S) 3)1
Western Union 88 S, 87, S7H
Wheeling H L. E 3.1'i 3.18 32 'i 32
Wheeling & L. E.. pfd .... 75 7V 75H 75
Dls. & Cattle Fd. Trust.... IM 464 40
National Lead Co 32
National Lead Co., pfd.... 82

Ex.-di- v.

Boston Stocks- - Closing Prices.
Atch. &Topeka ailf Boston A Mont 42"
Boston A Albany 206 Calumet & Hecla ...270

do Maine 370 Catalpa 2
Chi. Bur. A Qulnyy .3075f Iraiiklln 1y
FltchburgB. R 87M Kearsarge 14
FiintAPereM 16 Osceola 31V

do prd.... S3 baute Fc Copper 37)
K.C., bt.J.A C B.7S.I21 Tamarack 165
Little Rock A Ft. b.. 94! " Boston Land Co 6
Mass. Central 16 ban Diego Land Co. 17
Met. Central, com .. M'A est End Land Co. Vii
N. Y. A ". England. 4Si Bell Telephone.. .203

do 7s 120)5 Lamsnn Store S.... 16
Old Colony ITlh Water Power 4
Rutland, pfd 66 Cent. Mining 13
Wis. Central, prd.. . 40 N. E.T 51
Allouez M. C.(new). 1 B. AU.CoDer 10)i
Atlantic llf l'l honison-Uousto- n, 59

Philadelphia Stock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth ai enue, members of New York Mock Ex--
cuauge.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.... .54 54j
Reading Railroad .. 28'i 8
Buffalo. N. Y. & Plilla.... ,. H 9
J.ehlgh Valley ,. 50K
Northern Pacific . 21 23V
Northern Pacific, pref...., .. 07 C7M
Lehigh Navigillon ,. Mil
Philadelphia &Erle ,. 30 39M

Boston Electric Stocks.
BoSTOX.March 18. Spcial.-T- he latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.
. 58,' 59
. 28M SjJn'
. 83

7.3 8
. 54

10 V-'-A

7 8
,1C5 113
. 32 33
. 7 7
. 27 2P-4-

. 36)f 1C

Thomson-Housto- n E. Co
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. prcf..
T.-- securities (series (JJ
T.-- securities (serlesD)
T.-I- L E. W. Co
T.-- E. W. Co. pref.
D. E. Works
Boston E. L. Co
Ft. W. E. Co
Ft. W. securities (scries A)
W. E. Co
W. Assented Trust receipts

Stock Quotations.
New York, March 18. Aspen, 350; Best &

Belcher, 200; Caledonia E. II., 105; Consol-
idated California and Virginia. 450; Dead-woo- d

T., 190; Eureka Consolidated, 193;
Gould & Curry. 133: Hale & Norcross,
130; Homestake, lo25: Horn Silver, 353; Mexi-
can, 190; Ontario, 400; Opliir, 275: PI month,
175; S.ivage, 135; Sierra Nevada, 103; Standard,
140; Union Consolidated, 110; Yellow Jacket,
100.

STILL FEATTJEELESS.

Local Finances Moving Along In the Old,
Easy Way.

No change of importance came to notice
In the local money market yesterday. There
was about the customary demand for loans
and discounts, the usual 6 per cent rate, and
more than enough funds to go round. Bank
clearings were $3,103,1.01 21, and balances
$437,S71 61. No gold, so far, has been engaged
this Meek for shipment, and a number of
depressing predictions have failed of fulfill-
ment.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1 to 2 per cent; last loan at 2: closed
offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
4G per cent. Sterling exchange quiet but
steady at $1 85 for bills and $4 87J,
lor demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S.4srcg 116 M..K. AT. Gen. 5s. 50
V. S. 4s coup v3t7 Mutual union 6s.. ..107)4
U. S. 4$sreg 300 N.J. C. Int. Cert.. ,.112
U. S. 44s coup Northern Pac. lsts..H7H
Pacific 6s of '95 109 Northern Pac. 2ds .113M
Louisiana stamp. 4s 83)4 Northwestern cons. .137)4
Missouri 6s Northw'n d'brs 5s . .106)4
Tenn. new set. r.....l05 Oregon S. Trans. 6s..
Teun. new set. 5st... 101)4 St. L. & I. M.Gen.5s 86
Tenn. new set, 3s.. 69)4 St.L.& S.F.Gen.M. .108)4
Canada So. 2dst 101 St. Paul Consols U7
Cen.PacIflc lsts 106K St.P..C.P. 1st.. ..118
Den. & R. G. lsts ..117)4 Tex.P.L.G.Tr.Rcts. 84
Den. B.C. 4s 80)4 Tex.P.R.G.Tr.Ects. KtH
Den. SB. U.West4s Union Pac. 3sUi.
Erie2ds 107H West Shore. ....10S
M..K. 4T.Gen.Gs.. 80 R. G. West.. ....TV

Bid. TAsked.

Bank Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $1,513,015. New

York Exchange, commercial, JOc premium;
bank, $1 50 per $1,000 premium.

Memphis New York Exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $563,395: Julances, $447,578.

St. Louis Clearing 4333,971; balances.

$300 540. Money 67 per cent. Exchange on
Xew York, par to 25o premiam.

Chicago Money easy at 4V6 per cent.
Bank clearings, $15,969,1. New York

COo discount.
New York Rank clearings, $110,644,797; bal-

ances, $3,014,220.
Boston Bank clearings, $12,464,491; bal-

ances, $1,040,487. Monov 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York 1520e discount.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,605,691; bal-
ances, $338,693. Rate 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,181,655;
balances, $1,673,056. Money SK per cent.

THE HOME MARKETS.

A" PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF EGGS'CACSES
PEICES TO GO DOWNWARD,

t

Tropical Fruits Very Firm Cereal Receipts
Light, but Sellers Aro More Eager Than
Buyers Tho Grocery Movement StlU
Slow.

OrrtoE op The Dispatch, I
Pittsbueo. Friday, March 18. (

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
The egg supply is more than sufficient for
demand, and markets are quiet at a shade
lower prices than have prevailed for a few
days past. Job lots were sold to-d- at 14c
per dozen. Supply of choice creamery but-

ter is not up to demand, and markets are
firm at quotations. The upward movement
of clover seed has been arrested, and prices
are not so high as they were at the begin-
ning of the week. Choice tropical fruits are
very firm, with an upward tendency. Poul-

try is in limited supply and markets are
firm. Cabbage and onions are strong at
quotations, and potatoes and apples are slow
at prices which have ruled for months past.
New maple syrup is still a drug, notwith-
standing low'pnces.

ArrtKs II 7E2 50 per barrel.
BUTTEn Creamery Elgin, 3132c: Ohio brands,

2829c; common country butter. 1718c; choice
conntrv rolL 2325c.

BEANS New York and Michigan pea, $1 85(31 90;
marrowfat. f2 152 23: Lima beans, 3)3Kc $ ft;
hand picked medium, ?1 80(311 90.

Beeswax Choice, 3032cS lb; low grades, 22
25c. m

Buckwheat Flock New, 2Wia2)4c f lb.
Cheese Ohio choice, Ii)f3f2c: New York

cheese, 1212'c: Llmburger, 1313c: Wisconsin
sweitzer. fcllcreain, 13)14)5C; imported sweitzer,
2G26Hc

Cidfr Conntrv elder. 53 00 per barrel; sand
refined. $6 OoriJS 50: crab elder. J7 WffiS 00.

Cranberries Per box, Jl 231 50; per barrel,
I5 0O3S00.

Eoos-Stric- tlv fresh, 1414Sc.
FEATnERS Extra live geese, 5753c; No. 1, 48

50c $ lb; mixed lots. 390c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5Jc; evapo-

rated annles. TtaiSci nnrlcots. 9ralllc: blackberries.
.VffiSc: raspberries. 1818)c; huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peachet, 79c.Honey New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honelSfaiSc ? lb.

Maple Strut New. 75i?3S0c gallon.
Maple sugar 738c ) lb.
ONION" BETS Yellow Erie, 6 006 50; Jers e,

fj 50O5 00.

Pocltrt Alive Chtckens,90cal 00 a pair: live
turkeys. I3ai5ir lb: ducks, 8ftg)85c a pair: live
treese, $1 C0l 10 a pair; oresed chickens, UffllGc
?l lb: dretteu turkejs, 3G17 . lb; dressed ducks,
1516c $ lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3540c; from
store. 4045c a bushel; Jerseys, (Z 753 to.

seeds Western recleaned medium clover, lob-
bing at $8 15: mammoth at (8 25; timothy, fl 55 for
prime ana si &u torcnoice: oiue grass, i? kka- - eu:
orchard grass. 51 75; millet, fl 00: German, 1 15;
Hungarian. SI 10; line lawn, 25c)tb; seed buck-
wheat 1 401 50.

Tallow Tonntry, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fancy, ile.sslna.t300

(33 50: Florida oranges. $3 003 50 a box: Messlmu.
li 753 00: bananas. 81 75(32 00 first!. (1 251 60
good seconds, per bunch: Persian datcs,4)5c per
ponnd: laver figs, 1213r per pound.

Vegetable Cabbage, t4 005 00 a hundred;
yellow Danver onions. 12 25(32 50 a barrel; toma-
toes I 50(35 00 a box; celery, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, 90c(3Sl 00 a barrel; Bermuda potatoes.
85 507 50 a oarrel; spinach. (2 002 50 a barrel;
half, ?1 253 50; new beets, 7S3.90C a dozen.

Groceries.
Tho movement in this lino Is slow. Sugars

are very firm at the recent advance. Canned
goods are steady, and flsh have been ad-
vanced, as our quotations will disclose.

GREEK Coffee Fancy, 2333c; choice Rio,
21X221c: prime. 20c; .low grade Rio. 1819c; old
Government Java, 272ic; Maracalbo. 21221c;
Mocha. 28(32)c; bantos, 21)22)$c: Caracas, 3)i

; La Guavra, 2D322.
Roastkd (in papers) Standard brands, 19.65c;

high grades. 23.40(($26)c; old Government Java.
lnilk,lH(sVtc: Maracalbo, 2224c; Santos, 39

2c; peaberrv. 26Sc; choice Rio. 21 'c; prime Rio,
aofc: good Rio. 19,4c: ordinary. 37(3i8c.

Ijpices (whole) Cloves, 3012c; allspice, 30c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 33c; nutmeg, 703SOC.

Petroleum (Jobbers' pricey 110 test. 6c;
Ohio, 320. 7c; headlight, 310 test. 6Xc; water
white, 7)4Sc; globe, 346j.I4,c; elalne. 13c; carna-din- e,

ile: rovaline, 14c; red oil, 10llc; purity,
14c: oleine, 32c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal. : summer. 3537c; lard. j255.

Syrup Corn syrup, 2")(328c: rholce sugar syrnp,
C4(3."Wc; prime sugar syrup, 30(3S2c; strictly prime,
2S30c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 40l2c:
choice, 4C41c; old crop, 3d3Sc; N. o. syrup, 44

--
0c.

Soda b. in kegs, 3S3Vc: In Hs,
52fc; assorted packages, 5V6c; sal soda.
In kegs, lftc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set. 8fc: rarafllne, ll12c.

Rice Head Cirolina, 6)6Jj'c: choice, B3j(36Mc;
Louisiana, o(3T!o.

Starch Pearl, 4c; cornstarch, 54CMc; gloss
starch. 5Ml36c.

Foueigx Fiiuit Layer raisins. 2 00: London
lasers. $!25: Muscatel. 1175; CaliforniaMnscatels.
tl"40(31 60; Valencia, 5(36c: Ondam Valencia. 6)

7c:SulUna. 813c: currants. 3Y04Xc; Turkey

herts. 33c: Sin) ma tigs, 32n!3c: new dates. 5(5Kc;
Brazil nnls, 7c; necans.l3)llc: citron, ?) lb,21c;
lemon peel. 10c lb: orange peel, 32e.

bUOARS Cubes, 4"c; powdered, 4c: granulated,
4J4c; confectioners', 4c: soft white, tHtaH'-fc- yel-lo- n.

choice. ".7ain; yellow, good, 3Ji&3,c; yel-
low, fair. 3W33HC

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), (4 25; medium,
half bbls (6001. 82 65.

bALT -- o. 1 bbl, $1 20; No. 1 extra, $ bbl.fl 10:
dairy, ? bbl, SI 20; coarse crystal, i bbl. 81 20; lllg-gin- s'

Eureka. sacks, $2 80; lllgglns' Eureka.
16 14-- lb packets. $3 00.

Caxxld Goods Standard peaches, II 751 90;
2nds. 1 20(311 40; extra peaches. $2 C02 10: pie
peaches S90c; finest corn. $1 25(311 50; Hfd. Co.
lorn, Jl 00O1 10: red cherries. H7xxai 10; Lima
beans, fl 33: snaked do. 83c; stringed do, 60383c:
marrowfat peas. 90c(t&fl 10; soaked peas. 6075c;
pineapplrs. SI 201 30: Bahama do. $2 00; damson
plums, SI GO; green gages, SI 83; eg? plums, fl 00;
California apricots, fl 852 00; California pears,
f2 10(&2 30; do green gages, fl 85: do egg plums,
fl 83: extra white cherries. (2 752 85: raspberries,
fl IBflil 25: strawberries. 95cfil0: gooseberries,
Jl 001 05: tomatoes, 90f5c: salmon. lb cans,
fl 301 80; blackberries, SOc: succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c; do, green, R cans, SI 25(31 50: corn
beef, cans, f 1 651 70; cans, f 1 20; baked
beans, fl 401 55: lobsters. cans, J2 23: mack-
erel, tb cans, boiled, fl 50: sardines, domestic,
Ms. f4 oofqH 10: Ss. f3 50: sardines, imported. !,(s,
ft 501 CO: sardines. Imported, He. f 18 00; sardines,
mustard, $3 40; sardines, spiced, S3 50.

Fish Extra No.l bloater mackerel, $24 per bbl.,;
extra . o. 1 do mess f!0; No.2 shore mackerel, $19 50:
J.o. 2 laree mackerel. $18: No. 3 large mackerel.
f IS 50: No. t small mackerel f10. Herrings Split,
a 50: lake. M 75 ner 100-- ft bbl. White flsh. 87 50 ner

10O-- half bbl. Lake trout. f3 50 per half bbl. Fin--
nerm. Iceland halibut. 32c ner lb:

PickcreL hair bbl.. f I 00: quarter bbl.. f 1 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c Walkoff herring, HOC.

OATJLEAL f4 "55 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange; One

car yellow shell corn, 46Xc, free in efe-vat-

lcar sack bran, $18, 10 days. Receipts
as bulletined, 10 cars. By Pitt3burg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis Railway 2 cars of oats, 3
of bran, 6 or hay, 1 of flour. Py Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne and Chicago 1 car of hay, 2 of
flour. By Pittsb.urg and Lake Erie 1 car of
hay. The cereal situation has undergone no
changes since our last report. . Sellers are
moie eager than buyers. As leceipts have
been light for a few days, there is a more
hopeful feeling among dealers. Hay is firm
at prices quoted.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance ou these prices
from store:

Wheat No. 2 red, 9899c; No. S red.
93c.

Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 4S(aM)4c: high 'mixed
ear, 4646Hc; mixed ear. 4543)ic : No. 2 yellow
sneuea, wuuhbxc: nign mixea shelled, 4545)4c;
mixed shelled. tVaXUic.

Oats No. 1 oats, "3338)c: No. 2 white. 354
SRc; extra No. 3 oats, 3335)4c; mixed oats, 34
34J4C

Ute No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9293c; No.
x trsMjrn,

snrlnsr.
$5 153 40; clear winter. f4 755 00: straight XXXX
bakers', ft 504 85. Rye flour, $4 755 00.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, fl9 C039 50
per ion; No. 2 white middlings, fl7 5018 00: brown
middlings. fI6 5017 00: winter wheatbrau, $17 50(9
17 75: chop feed, $15 005318 00.

Hat ilaled timothy, choice, f H 0014 50: No. 1.
$13 7514 00: No. 2. fll 503112 50: clover hay, $12 50
12 70: loose from wagon, f N 00(3)16 00, according to
quality: packing liar, $3 50rff3 75.
straw Oats. $7 oo7 50; wheat. $6 00 60; rye,

$7 O07 25.

Provisions.
The price of products is relatively lower

than hogs. Receipts of hogs for March at the
leading centers have been less to the extent
of 600,000 head than last year, and the ex-
pectation of packers is that higher prices
must come at an early day.
Sugar cured hams, large
Sugar cured hams, medium
Snuar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
bugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 30
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 30
bngar cured shoulders 6)4
Sngar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders. ..'..... TiSugar cured bacon shoulders
Sngar cored dry-sa- lt shoulders VI
Sugar cured beef; rounds 12
Sugar cured beet setts 9
Sugar cured beef,-- nat3 : 8
Bacon, clear sides, 30 & 1H

Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 8
Dry salt clear sides. tbs sve'g.. 7
Dry salt clear sides, 20 Ills ave'g.. 1H
Mess pork, heavy 33 CO

Mess pork, family .13 00
Lard, refined In tierces ftLard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In b tabs 5
Lard, refined in 20-l-b palls 6V,
Lard, refined. In b tin cans.,.. m
Lard, refined, ln8-l- b tin palls.....
Lard, refined, ln&-Iht- in palls .... 0
Laru, Kilned, in b tin palls..., )

A DRAWN BATTLE

Between Balls and Bears in Wheat Oats
and Corn Follow Closely the Fluctua-
tions in Wheat Pork Break Badly, but
Provisions Cloo Improved.

CHICAGO It was nip and tuck y on
the Board of Trade with the crop damage
reports and the contradictions. Options
differed widely as to the outlook. Some of
the solid speculators on the board, who have
not held the opinion that wheat was likely
to get into the slough in which cotton is at
present floundering, were buyers on a break,
which began the session, but there wero
others who did think that wheat was getting
Into a cottony condition. The cables were
again depressing to holders of wheat, in
obedience to, it is said, dictation from this
side, but the crowd took' less notice of the
weak cables than they did of the continua-
tion of cold weather ojer the winter wheat
country at home.

There were purchasers of May wheat at tho
opening at from 84c to 84c, with one or
two transactions at S4c a few seconds later.
Then the scalpers turned in a body to the
selling side, and kept putting It out until,
after about an hour and a half of such work,
it was down to 83c. The news which fol-
lowed the carlv dispatches was In favorof
lower prices. The knock-dow- n blow came
from the seaboard, whence came the an-
nouncement that no wheat had been cleared
yesterday from New York, Boston or New
"Orleans. Without any perceptible cause be-

yond the nneasiness of those in the crowd
who had sold wheat short at under 84c,
there was a sudden rally of lo per hushel
from the lowest price named above. There
was a repetition ot yesterday's buying or-
ders from people In the country, who

injury to tho wheat from the recent
freezing weather. Buying closed at 83c,
about Xo higher than yesterdav.

Corn was rather firm early, but soon be-
gan to sympathize with the weakness in
wheat. While there was some disposition to
cover early in the session on the temporary
strength in wheat, bearish sentiment soon
got the ascendency. May corn opened at
SSc, sold at 3Sc, but then broke to 38Lic;
reacted to 35c and at 12 o'clock was 33c.
The maiket stiengthuned toward the close,
chiefly In sympathy with wheat. May
touched 39c, and at the closo was SSc, a
shade higher than yesterdays nnai ngures.

Oats quiet. May sold early at 28JjJc. broke
to27c, leaded somo, but at 12 o'clock was
28Jc. The market grew firmer after tho
noon hour, influenced by corn and wheat.
Mar sold to --Sc at the close.

The speculative market for provisions
opened steady at around about the closing
prices of yesterdav. There wero only a few
trades at near the top figures, when the
market for pork broke badly, selling down
to the lowest point of the season for May de-
livery. Live hogs wore lower, and to add
to the weaknoss there was free liquidation
by the "longs" and heavy hammering by the
"shorts." Lard and ribs were fairly steadv.
May pork sold early at $10 22K. fell to $10 00.
then back to $10 12JJT, and at 12 o'clock was
$10 12K. May lard sold from $6 27K; to $6 22,
and May ribs from $5 67 to $3 50. During
the last hour the market showed a decided
improvement on fi ee covering by shorts on
the decline and the firmer tone in the grain
pits. May pork teacted to $10 17; lard to
$o zi, Closing a traction unuer tuese ngures.

The leading futures range as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co.. 45 Slxthstreet,
memberb of the Chicago J?oard of Trader

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
Articles. lng. est. est. ing.

WHEAT, No. 2.
March f 83$ 83$ 82K $ 83
Mav 84S 84., 3', 84
Julv 8IS 8i)i 83'., 85

CORJf. NO. 2.
March 37 37 37 37
May 3S' 33 38 38
June 37.$ 3S 37) 38

OATS, NO. 2.
March 27 2? 27 27M
May 28)4 28"i 273 2S?i

Mess Pour.
March 10 05 30 07)4 9 85 10 00
May 10 M 10 22)4 30 00 30 35

Lard.
March 6 20 (2S 6 17) 6 20
May 6 25 6 27 6 22)$ 6 J5

SHORT RIBS.
March 5 50 5 55 6 47M 5 52tf
May 550 5 60 S 62)4 5 57)j

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
unsettled and irregular, with no estab-
lished market; No. 2 spring wheat, 83c;
No. 3 spring wheat, 78c; No. 2 red,
87c; No. 2 corn. 3"Kc: No. 2 oats, 27?ic:
No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3 white, 27

29c: No. 2 rve, 81Kc: No. 2 barlev,
63c; No.3, f. o. b., 505lc; No. i, f. o. b.. 3S52c;
No. 1 flaxseed, 08c; prime tlmothv seed,
Jl 221 23. Mess pork, ner barrel,$9 97KIO 00.
Laid, per 100 ft- -, $6 25627K- - Short rib sides
(loose), $o 50(95 52; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $4 755 50; short clear sides (boxed),
$6 10. Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per
gal., $1 13. Sugar? unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market w as Arm and unchanged. Eggs,
13 13ic.

NEW YORK Flour unsettled, weaker,
fairly active. Cornmeal steady and quiet.
Wheat Spot unsettled, closing highertfairly
active for export: No. 2 red, 99cf 1 00 store
nnd elevator, $1 001 OIJi afloat, $1 01
1 0214 f. o. b.; No. 3 red, Qj'3oc: ungraded
led, 93c$l 02K: No. 1 Northern, 98Vc$l U0;
No. 1 hard, SI 01 02; No. 2 Northern,
994Jc: options. No. 2 red, March, 98Jc;
April. 97Vi98c, closing at 98)c:
Mav, 959e?ic.closing at 961c: June, 93
94Jc. closiugat 84Kc; July, 93KW?4C. closing
at !)4c; 'August, 91J92Kc, closing nt 92c.
live uuu anu wea&; western, wggiuo. hur-
ley quiet and steady. Corn Spot market
opened weaker, closed firmer and lairlr
active; No. 2, 4516Ve in elevator, 46X
47jc afloat; ungraded mixed, 50c; No. 3, 4ic:
steamer mixed, 4547c; options, March,
45K16c. closing-a- t 46; April,
closing at 4B$c: May, 4o$Q;4bjc, closing
at 46c; June, 43fil45c, closing at 45c;July,l5459e,clo:insat453c; August, 46c.
Oats Spot quiet lricgular, closing
firmer; options dull firmer: April, 3t
34c. closing 34c; Mav 33JJ34jc, closing
at 34KC: No- - " white, 3630J4c: spot No. 2
white, 36Vt3bJic; mixed Western, 3435c;
white do,3640c. Havflrm. Hopssteady.qniet.
Tallow easy; city ($2 for packages) 413-1- 6

4c. Eggs fair demand, firmer: Western,
llc. Pork firm, quiet; old mess, $T 5010 01;
extra prime, $11 50; new mess, $11 0J11 50.
Cut meats quiet, stead y; pickled bellies, 6c:
middles dull, easy; short clear, IC 40. Lard
dull, steady; Western steam, closed $C 57K
asked; options. Maich, $G 56; May, $6 5GG 53,
closing at $6 58 asked; July, $8 656 08,
closing at $S 63; August, $G 75 asked. Butter
fresh, firm and fairly active; Western dairy,
new, 1822c; do creamery, new. 204529c: do
factory, new, 15J22c; Elgin, 29c Cheese
quiet, easy; part skims, 610c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour dull, weak
Wheat ruled weak under general pressure
to sell, closed steady; No. 2 red. Mai ch, 93

99'c; April, 939Hc; May 93X36c; June,
93394c Com lower, closed steady with
better inquiry from shippers; No. 3 in ex-
port elevator, 43c: steamer in do, 44c; No. 2
spot and Marcli, 45Kc: No. 2 mixed, March,

April, 4545Jc; nlay. 45K43Kc:
June, 4445c. Oats weak; No. 3 wiute, oc;
No. 2 white. 86c: No. 2 white. March, 36
33Jc: April, 333i36Jic; May, Soc-June-

,

33GKo.
ST. LODIS Flour weak but prices un-

changed. Wheat No. 2 rash declined to
87Jc; May closed at 8Sc; July, 82c; Au-
gust, 81o. Corn cash closed at SJc; op
tions advanced eariv, duc ciosea aoout as
yesterday; March, 35e: May, 35c Oats a
shade better; cash 29K30c; May. i9c. Rye
dull at 83c hid. Bailey dull; small sales;
Minnesota, 52c. Butter steady; creamerv, 24

23c; dairy, 1517e. Eggs better at 12&C
Piovisions dull and eaBler. Pork, $10 37
10 50. Lard, $6 076 10.

BALTIMORE Wheat unsettled and
lower; No. 2 red, spot, 99K994c: March,
9999!c; April, 98Jio asked: May. 90W96Jc;
June, D5&95o: steamer, No. 2 red, MJe bid.
Coin stuauv at decline: mixed snot. 45U0
45c; March, 45J4::; April, 4646Kc.-Mav-,

45J446c; June, 46c asked: steamer. 4444Jc.
Oats quiet; No. 2 white Western, 36Kc asked;
No. 2 mixed, 35c aBked. Bye quiet; No. 2, 98

92$c. Hay steady; good to choice timothy,
$11 0015 50. Provisions steady. Butter firm.
Eggs unsettled at 14c

NEW ORLEANS Sugar very strong; open
kettle, fully fair, 3c: good fair, 3c; good
common to fair, 2K3o. Centrimgals
Prime vellow clarified, 3 seconds,
23i3jjjc Molasses Open kettle nominal;
centrimgals firm; strictly prime, 19c: good
prime, 1317c; fair to prime, 10 13c; common
to good common, 60c.

CINCINNATI Flonrin moderate demand.
Wheat firmer; No.2 red, 9393K-- Corn easier;
No. 2 mixed, 42c. Oats easy; No. 2 mixed,
31Vc. Bye quiet and steady; No. 2, 89c
Poik easy at $10 60. Lard quiet at $6 12.
Bulkmeats dull at $565. Bacou fairly steady
at $6 62V. Butter active. Eggs firmer at 12c
Cheese Hi fair demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour weak. Wheat weak-
er; No. 3 snrfng, 81c: No. 3 spring, SSJie;
May, 83g8Sc. Corn dull: No. 3,370. Oats
Inactive; No. 2 white, 3132c: No. 3 white,
3030Wc Barley stronger: No. 2, 5660c;
sample. 43S0o. Ryeactive; No.l. S2tfoVc..... nnl., 1,n..lr ClrtOO TnOT, K4T1,'w o.u.,v ,..-- ..

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat March, eloainsr.
80c: Mav. ODeninir at 80k highest. 90i4c: low- -
est, 79Jio: closing at 80&C; Jnly, opening,
BSJici 8c; lowest, aJcj closing

at 824c; on track. No. 1 hard, 83c: No. 1
Northern. Sljjc; No. 3 Northern. 7679c

DTJLUTH Wheal No. 1 hard cash, 82&C;
March, 82c: Mav. 83c; No. 1 Northern cash,
eojio; March, 80-- c; May, 83Jc; No. 2 North-
ern, cash, Xc; No. 2. 63c: rejected, 59c;
on track. No. 1 hard, 83c; No. 1 Northern,
Sic.

TOLEDO Wheat active; No. 2 cash and
March, 90Jic; May, 91c: Julv. SIKc Cora
active and steady: No. 2 cash, 40c; May, 39c
No. 3, 39K"! No. i, 373c Oats dull; cash, 32c
Bye quiet: cash, 30c

THE MARKET BASKET.

Poultry Scarce and Finn, and Ocean Prod-
ucts Are Quiet.

At the Diamond market stalls trade is re-

ported quiet for the week past. Price of
vegetables has not boon so low lor years at--

this season of the year: A year ago pota-
toes, onions, cabbage and apples were more
than double present prices. At Sho low
prices markets aro not so lively as they
wero at the high prices of last year. Poultry
is in light supply and firm at quotations.
Choice creamery butter is lower In a Jobbing
way than it was a week ago, but the reduc-
tion is so light that retail prices are not
changed.

Recent storms havo had the effect of cur-
tailing receipts of ocean products, and East-
ern flsh are a shade higher at sources of np-pl-

Frozen stock is closo to the end of its
career. Oysters are in good demand, bnt in
other lines of ocean products demand is
light at unchanged prioes. Florists report
a. quiet trado for the week, with tendency to
lower prices.

Following aro latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Meats Best cuts or tenderloin steaks, !Sc per
lb: sirloin. 18(3ac: standdlng rib roast, 1820c:
chuck roasts. 12c; corned beef, 810c per lb:spring
lamb, 15c; leg of mutton. 12Mc ror hlndnnarter and
8c for forequarter: loin of mutton. 15c; lamb chops.
20c; stewing pieces. 6c per lb: veal roasts. 1215e
per lb, and cutlets. 20c. Pork chops. I2c, and

VEGETABLES AND Fruit Cabbages. 5010c: pota-
toes. 15c per half peck: sweet potatoes, 2o25c per
nair peck: green oeans. 30c a quarter petit: wax
beans, 33c a quarter peck; pie pumpkins, 1523c
onions, zoc a nau pecK; uananas, --w a uukuj
carrots. 5c a bunch; lemons, 20?5c per dozen;
oranges, 3535c: lettuce. 10c per bunch. 3 bunches
for 25c; beets, 3bnnches for 10c: encumbers, 2025c
apiece; celery, 5c a buneht cauliflower. 13raJ5o
apiece; apples. 15(20c a half peck; to matoes.. 3.x: a
quart box; Spanish onions, 5c apiece; Malaga
grapes. 2025c a pound: beets, 30c a bunch, 3 for
25c.

Butter and Egos Good creamery; 323133c per
lb ; fancy brands. 353Cc; choice conntry rolls. 25(
27c; good cooking butter. 17c; fresh eggs. 3516c
per dozen.

Poultrt Live chicken. 75(5Xc a pair: live
turkevs, 12r31.icper!b: live dncks. 7VS5c a pair;
dressed chickens. 15 to lGcfeT lb; ducks. 17 to 38c
per a; turkeys, 36 to 18c.

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lako salmon, 10 to 15c: Cal-
ifornia salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white flsh, 12'4
to 35c; herring, 4 pounds ror 25c; Spanish mackerel,
20c per pound :blucflsh, 15c:hallbut. 20c;rockbass,
25c; lake trout, 12J4c: lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle.
20to25c; oysters, yerr York con n ts, fl 75 per gal-
lon: smelts, 20c a pound: shad. $100 to f1 2- each;
scallop, 20c a pound ; Mackinaw trout, 12c per
pound; frogs. $2 00 a dozen; clams, f1 50 a
gallon.

Flowers La France, fl 50 per dozen; Duchess
or Albany. $ 150 per dozen; Mermets.fl 50 per dozen;
Brides. $1 50 per dozen: white and yellow roes.
fl 00 per dozen; hostes, fl 50 per dozen: Senator
Wootten roses. 1 50a dozen; Bennetts, fl 50 per
dozen: hyacinths. 50c per dozen: Illy or the val-
ley. 75c per dozen: orchids. 75c to fl 00 each;
violets. $1 25 a hundred: carnations. 50c per dozen;
freezla. 50c per dozen: lilac 50c a spray: tnlips. 50c
per dozen: narcissn,.50c per dozen: Candldus lilies,
75c per dozen; Calla lilies, fi 00 per dozen; daffo-
dils. SOc per dozen.

Tho Coflee Markets.
New York, March 18. Coffee options

opened steady and unchanged to 5
points down, closed steady and unchangea
to 10 up; sales, 14,000 bags, including
March, 13.65c13.75c: April. 13.15c; May,
12.8012.90c; June, 12.60 12.73c; October,
12.20c: December. 12.05c. Snot Bio quiet and
easier; No. 7, 14Jc.

Baltimore, March 1?. Coffee firm; Bio
cargoes, fair, nyic; No. 7, li?ic

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

A Russian relief movement Ba3 begun at
Cincinnati.

Chilean Conservatives aro pitching into
the new Cabinet.

New Mexico has held its second irriga-
tion convention.

Jay Gould was serenaded at El Paso,
Tex., on St. Patrick's Day.

The South Dakota Bepnblican Committee
favor narrison's candidacy.

Many of "Prince Michael's" followers
arc deserting him in disgust.

Land seekers are swarming around the
Slsseton reservation in Minnesota.

A hired girl at Ukaiah, Cat., has fallen
heir to an English estate of $500,000.

It looks as if Mills will have a walkover
for the Texas. United States Seuatorship.

Desmond has been proved to be not the
man who was ofiered $25,000 to kill the late
Judge Terry.

Assemblyman B. A. Lea, at Waupaca,
Wis., is charged with the murder of Banker
Meade In 1832.

The President and other Argentine no-
tables have exchanged courtesies with Ad-
miral Walker and his squadron.

The family of Mrs. M. Melrose, at Nash-
ville, were mysteriously poisoned Thursday
night at their supper tabic No deaths.

North Dakota fanners, who have been
employing Canadians, find that the alien
labor contract law works against them.

Bev. F. C. Swaib, a Presbyterian minis-
ter, who fell into shocking immorality and
was exposed, blew out his brains at Boscoe,
S. D., Thurs-day- .

Thousands of seals have anneared at
Capo North, Qnebec, for the first timo in 80
years. They are thoughttohave floated frbm
Greenland on ice floes.

George Crawford, an old Irish stone-
mason, died at Madison, Ind., in poverty.
When the undertaker was laving him. out he
found in a ragged vest $1,595.'

George Kipple, a bachelor of Pilcors, la.,living alone, committed suicide Tnnraday
evening-b- hanging himself to a door knob
with a rope. No cause known.

W. A. Crow, aircnt of the Illinois Central
Railroad at Mt. Pulaski, 111., has been im-
personating clergymen and obtaining half-far- e

permits from various roads under as-
sumed names. He was arrested.

Leo Hefflin and Joseph Dye, who mur-
dered the KInes family last fall, were
Ivnched yesterday morning near Gainsville,
Va. The men were to have been hanged to-
day, but a stay of proceedings bad been se-
cured.

Tho body of Annie Schultz, who disap-
peared from Taylor Center, Mich., several
weeks ago, was discovered Thursday,
buried beneath that of a cow. Marks of vio-
lence upon the woman's body indicate thatshe was murdcicd, and it is thought that thecow was killed and both burled together to
hide the crime.

Theresnlt of tho Manhattan Club elec-
tion, which took place Thursday night, was
not made known until yesterday morning.
The attemp to down President Frederick E,
Coudert was futile, ns his supporters carriedovervthing. The only man defeated on theregular ticket was Edward Scliell, Harry B.
McDona being elected in his place.

SPECIAL cable news a feature of THE
DISPATCH

CUBE3

Headache.
CUBES

Headache.

ItSl Headache.
CUBES

Miss Lottie CARSox,nf.Sara
RESTORES nac, Mich., writes: "I havo

been troubled with a terrible
hcadachear about two years
and couNStOt get anything to

LOST helpme.'Dut at last a friend
advised me to take your Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, which 1
did, and aftertakingtwo bot-
tlesHEALTE I havo not had the head-
ache since"

mll7-TTS3-

INSTANT BELIEF. Final cure
PILES. in 10 days, and never returns. No

rinnre. no salve, no sunDosltorv.
Sufferers will learn ora simple remedy Freo,
by addressing TUTTLE & CO., 78 Nassau
St.. N. Y.City. de29-39-T- s

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. Haines
Golden specific.

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be
In a glass of beer, a cup or cofffce or tea, or laEven without the knowledge of the patient. It It

absolutely harmless, and will effect a, permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
la thousands or cases, and In every Instance a per
feet cure has followed. It never falls. Tht system
cncclmpreznatcd with the Specific It becomes aa
itter Impossibility ror the liquor appetite to exist.

M.Tiarfl book of uartloulars free. To be had of A.
J. RANKIN. bixtn ana Penn ar.. Plttsburr.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY CO. Alio- -
heyceut, E.HOLDEN COy a Federal 1st.

.irs-wrr- a

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

entry yet promptly on the Kidneys,fliver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of it3 kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most)
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. . Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IBWSVtUE. KT. flY tOBJC, P.

EBOKEKS FINANCIAL.
.ESTABLISHED fcBi.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND Br.OKEE3.

a SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire to New York and Chi-
cago. Member New York, Chicago ana Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for cas'a
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1SS3).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. Ie7

DrnDI C'C SAVINGS BANK.
rtUrLt J SI FOUF.Tn AVENUE.

Capital, $300,003. Surplus and undivided
profit", J11LS30.!L
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWAED E. DUFF.

See. Treai4Fiesident. allowed on time
ociKH--

Whitney ik. 5tephensoi

57 Fourth Avenue.
1P30-3- J

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHSTTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. PITTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and back fllos ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city,devoting special attention toall ohronio

Fre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDni IQ an(1 mental

llCn V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sigbX self distrust, basbfulnes", dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for husines.society and
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
icnarednBL00D AND SKINs6
eruptions, blotches, falling balr,bones,palns,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongne, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froinl IDtM A DV kidnev and
tho system. UnllNnn I jbladder de.
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treament;
urompc relief and real cure.

Dr. Wbittler's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treat,
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion freo. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a-- ar. to 1
p.m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. M. only. DK.
VTIIITTIEIl, 811 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

tTAPANESlS

I3
CURE

A cure for Plies. External, Internal. Blind. Bleed
Ing and Itching, Chronic. lieceni or Hereditary,
This emeaT nas lositlvelr ceTer ,cci j.mv-- u t
ran. SI a box. 6 for $j. by mail. A. jtuarauicr; htoi

Nos. HOI and 1701 Pena ave.. corner Wyiie are.
and Fulton St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stucky'
Diarrhoea A Cramp Cure. 25 and 30 cU. ol

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It isaper
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
A3k for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box seeurelv sealed in plain pa
per. Price $1 per bor, six for $5.

DK. MOTT'S CHEMl CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsburg. Pa. de31-T-

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

nekvtne;
Ish Bemedy, is
sold AVITH Amm fepf
GUARANTEE
W RI TTElf
to enre all nerv-
ous diseases, such

r tVeak Memory
befobe 15B imn usio. Loss or Brain Fowera

Wakefulnes Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Ncrvonsnes. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 51 per packaare by
mall: A for 85. With erry SS order .we GIVE A
WP.ITTENGUARANTF.F. TOCUREor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Ilch. For sale b JOS. FLEMING
SON. Pittsburg.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
The Great .English Remedy.

Promptly and permanent
ly cures all form3 of nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all effects of abuse or
exceses. Been prescribcl
over J years In thousand
nfease:ls the only relia
ble and honest medlclna
Iknown. Ask dntgglsU for

Before ana AJler. Woop-- s rnosriioDij.: it
he offers some worthless medicine
leave his dishonest store. Inelpseprlee iu letter,
and wc will send by return mall. re. one pack-
age. Jl: siv. f. One will please. "Six will core.

scaled enreloM. I sUmM.Pamphlet In plain
WOOD CHFIIICaL CO. lA Wood-

ward avenne. Detroit. Mich, hold In Pittsburg by
JOS. FLIMIXO & SOS. UIMarket street.

Suflerlnr from Lm

WEAK 3EH Power. lierrnm D- -
tUltr. lVMt ll.nb- -.

Ee. We will send Ton s valuable boot (sealed) .
of charge, containing mnparucutar;Iorapeedyaiia
permanent cure. Address: MANMATEH HEU.CO.,
liuoii. jin i. itii "

TKZE

QME TREATMENT
SWITH MEDICAL ELESTRICmpfjgq For all CHRONIC, OHGANIO mi

1TERV0TJ3 DISEASES in both aeres.
Bar Belt till TO read tAlsbMk. AAirm

THE PERU GHCMlOALCOs, MUWAKIbWI
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